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(10230.) HAWKE'S BAY CARPENTERS AND ,TOINERS.-AMENDMENT 
OF APPRENTICESHIP ORDER. 

In the Court of Arbitration of New Zealand, Wellington Industrial 
District.-In the matter of the Apprentices Act, 1923, and its 
amendments; and in the matter of the Hawke's Bay Carpenters 
and Joiners' apprenticeship order, dated the 8th day of October, 
1924, and recorded in Book of Awards, Vol. XXV, p. 1022. 

Monday, the 30th day of November, 1931. 

WHEREAS by section 5 (2) of the Apprentices Act, 1923, the Court is 
empowered to amend any order made under section 5 (1) of the said 
Act: And whereas the Apprenticeship Committee set up in con
nection with the carpentering and joinery industry in the Hawke's 
Bay District has made application to the Court for an amendment 
of the Hawke's Bay Carpenters and Joiners' apprenticeship order, 
dated the 8th day of October, 1924, and recorded in Book of Awards, 
Vol. XXV, p. 1022: Now, therefore, the Court, in pursuance and 
exercise of the powers vested in it by the said Act and by section 6 (3) 
of the Apprentices Amendment Act, 1930, doth hereby order as 
follows:-

1. That the said order shall be amended by striking out clause 26 
thereof, and substituting the following clause therefor :-

" 26. The powers conferred on the Court by paragraphs (b ) to (l), 
inclusive, of section 5 (4) of the said Act are hereby delegated by the 
Court to the said committee in so far as those powers relate to 
the said industry in that part of the Wellington Industrial District 
which is bounded towards the north by the 39th parallel of south 
latitude from the south-eastern boundary of the Auckland Land 
District to the sea ; thence towards the east and south-east generally 
by the sea to the mouth of the Waimata River; thence towards the 
south generally by the Wellington Land District to the Manawatu 
River ; thence towards the west generally by that river to the 
eastermost corner of · Block VIII, Woodville Survey District ; thence 
by the said Block VIII to the Mangaatua Stream, by that stream to 
the road at the eastermost corner of Section No. 62, Block VII, 
Woodville Survey District, by the road forming the north-eastern 
boundaries of Sections Nos. 62, 64, and 18, Block VII aforesaid, and 
by Blocks XII, V, and XVI to the summit of the Ruahine Ranges, 
and thence by the Wellington and Auckland Land Districts to the 
39th parallel of south latitude ; but reserving, nevertheless, power to 
the Court at any time and from time to time to withdraw all or any 
of such powers." 

2. That this order shall operate and take effect as from the day 
of the date hereof. 

[L.S.] F. V. FRAZER, Judge. 


